
MONTHLY MEETING OCTOBER 3rd. 1950.

Present:- Councillors J. Olohan (Chairman) presiding! C. W. Hudson;
J. Everett T.D.; L. Sutton; E. Kane; A. Finlayson; P. Doyle; 
J. Brennan; and ¥. Clarke.

The County Manager and the Town Surveyor were also in attendance.

CONFIRMATION CF MINUTES OF MONTHLY MEETING; The minutes of the Monthly 
Meeting of the Council held on 5th. September, 1950 were taken as read, 
and adopted and signed by the Chairman.

MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING: Councillors W. Clarke and J. Everett ob
jected to the confirmation of the Minutes of the Special Meeting held 
on I8th. September, 1950, on the Grounds that certain business had been 
transacted at such Special Meeting, without its having appeared on the 
Agenda relating to such meeting. The Chairman signed the minutes on the 
understanding that the objection to their being signed would be noted.

Councillor ¥. Clarke, in making the objection stated, that he 
would hand in a Notice of Motion to rescind the resolution which was passed 
at the meeting on September I8th., 1950, in connection with the proposed 
payment of a special bonus to certain officials and employees engaged on 
the Council's Direct Labour Scheme.

The Manager, in reply to Councillor J. Everett, submitted to the 
meeting, the final figures relating to the 26 houses Scheme, and gave par
ticulars of the saving which had been effected by the Council's having 
adopted the Direct Labour method of building. After discussion, it was 
agreed that it would be necessary to deal at length with this question of 
Direct Labour Costs, and it was decided to defer further consideration of 
the matter to the Monthly Meeting of the Council to be held on 7th. November,
1950.

ACKNO1 LIDGMENT OF RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY: Read letter dated I7/9/I950
from Mrs M. R. Beckett, Drumany, Greystones, thanking the Council for 
their lesolution of Sympathy.

PROPOSED AIRFIELD: Read letter dated 18/9/ 1950 from the Secretary,
Wicklow County Council stating that the County Council had considered the 
Resolution passed by the Wicklow Urban District Council on I/8/I950, re
garding the acquiring of lands at Kilpoole and Magheramore for the purpose 
of an Airfield, which would serve Wicklow, Arklow and Adjacent Tourist 
Resorts. The Secretary indicated that the County Council approved of the 
proposal in principle and had directed the County Engineer to examine the 
matter. Noted.

TRAVELLING SHOPS: The following resolution received from Bray Urban
District Council was marked "read" :-

Proposed by Councillor H. J. Byrne;
Seconded by Councillor P. N. Murdoch and resolved:-

"That we the Members of the Bray Urban District Council view with concern 
the growing menace o.f the Travelling shop, as outlined in a letter to the 
Council from the Retail Grocery, Dairy and Allied Trades Association,
That a copy of this resolution be forwarded to every Urban District Council 
in the country, and to the Minister for Industry and Commerce, requesting 
him to establish a Tribunal to investigagte the problem of Travelling 
Shops, and recommending measures »to deal with it".

The Council noted that at their meeting held on 5/9/1950, they 
had passed a similar resolution, a copy of which had been forwarded to the 
Minister for Industry and Commerce.
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CARELESS DRIVING CF MECHANICALLY PROPELLED VEHICLES: The following resolution
received from Dublin County Council was unanimously adopted by the Council:-

. Ç
Proposed by Councillor Tunny,
Seconded by Councillor Cullen and resolved:-

"That in view of the serious loss of life, permanent disablement and 
injuries caused by accidents due to the reckless and careless driving of 
mechanically propelled vehicles, we call on the Minister for Justice 
for the establishment of a special Commission to examine circumstances 
and make recommendations regarding penalties and conditions and general 
suitability of drivers; Also to make special reference to speed a.nd proper 
driving through cities, towns, villages and built up areas.

Copies of this motion to be forwarded to all Local Authorities 
in the Republic of Ireland for approval."

HARBOUR ROADS: Read letter dated 16/9/1950 from Secretary, Wicklow
Harbour Commissioners, acknowledging receipt of the Council's letter re
lating to the proposal of the Council to take over and maintain the Harbour 
Roads, and stating that the letter would be palced before the Harbour 
Authority. Noted.

GRANT UNDER THE LOCAL AUTHORITIES (' C/RKS) ACT. I9A9: Read letter dated
6/9/1950, from Department of Local Government, (Ref. RPB/I32) intimating 
that, the Scheme in respect of Foreshore Repairs put forward in the Council's 
letter of 8/4/1950, had been approved, and that a Grant not exceeding £600 
had been sanctioned to meet the cost of such works. Following discussion, 
the Town Surveyor stated that work on repairs to Foreshore Protection Works 
adjoining the Railway Wall was already in progress. Regarding a suggestion 
that the gravel which had accumulated on the outer Murrough between the 
Promenade and the Manure Works could be utilised for purposes of Protection 
Works, the Town Surveyor stated that Coras Iompair Eireann were opposed to 
the removal of this gravel. After discussion, the Manager undertook to 
communipate with the C. I. E. in connection with the matter.

j

y

FIELD AT MARLTON ROADz Read letter dated 2I/9/I950 from Messrs J. H. 
McCarroll & Co., stating that Mrs Richards was prepared to sell to the 
Council that portion of her field which was in the Urban Area for the sum 
of £150. Following a discussion it was decided to inform Messrs J. H. McCarroll 
& Co. that the Council wished to adhere to the existing arrangement where
by Mrs Richards received a rent of £25 per annum for use of that portion 
of her field which was required for pvrposes of Pumping Plant.
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Wicklow U.D.

Read letter'dated I2/9/I950 from Department of Local Government (Ref,N.2215/4/50) 
regarding the Council's Scheme of 20 Houses at St. Patrick's Road, to be 
let at economic rents, and stating that these houses would be eligible for 
a grant under Section 17 of the Housing (Amendment) Act, 1950, subject to 
compliance with the conditions imposed by that section and with any regulations 
which the Minister might make under the Section,

The Council was informed that the availability of the maximum Grant 
of £275 per house would result in a Basic rent of £1-2-8 per week, viz.a re
duction of 4/4d. per week. The inclusive weekly rent based on an estimated 
P.L.V. of £11-0-0 would be £1-9-0.

GRANTS UNDER SECTION 17 of the HOUSING(AMENDMENT) ACT 1950.

PROPOSED COMPLETION OF CONCRETE ROAD AT IURR0UGH: Read following letter
from Department of Local Government

Department of Local Govt.
I2th September, 1950

Town Clerk,
Wicklow,

A Chara,
With reference to your letter of the 3 1st. ult, and prev

ious correspondence, regarding a grant for the proposed completion of a con
crete Road at The Murrough, Wicklow, I am directed by the Minister fo Local 
Government to state that it is not possible to make a Road Fund Grant 
available for this work. The Council may wish to consider utilising this 
year's allocation from the Employment Schemes Vote for part of the Scheme 
and to do the balance in future years or by means of a loan from their 
Tresurers. If so, the necessary forms should be submitted (II, IIA. and 
0D 5. in reply to circular R.U./217/4- of the 31st. ultimo, and II and IIA 
re loan.)

It is considered that the Manure Company's offer is much too 
small in relation to the benefits they would derive as the extension of this 
road is of little benefit to any other party at present.

Mise le meas,

E. T. Sheey,
After discussion the Council directed that the Dublin Wicklow Manure Co. Ltd., 
be informed of the position, and that a copy of the relevant extract from 
the Department's letter be forwarded to them.

MORTGAGE- SMALL DWELLINGS (ACQUISITION) ACTS- 1YL.-.S COPELAND.

It was proposed by Councillor C. W, Hudson 
Seconded by Councillor W. Clarke and resolved:-

"That the Council's Seal be affixed to Mortgage- Myles Copeland to the 
Wicklow Urban District Council".

The Council's Seal was duly affixed to the Mortgage.

PROPOSED SCALE OF WATER CHARGES: At the suggestion of Councillor Kane
it wa,s decided to defer further consideration of the proposed scale of 
charges for use of water from the Town Supply for other than Domestic Purposes 
to the meeting of the Council to be held on 7th. November, 1950.

*ead le'tter dattd I4./9/I950 from Messrs J. H.'McCarroll 
nf /q aS Esther Doyle held a lease from the Council
o the yard at Coates Lane, she vas in a position to let the yard a-
a Pound Messrs McCarroll further advised that in the event of the 
Council s deciding to take the yard from Mrs Dovle a qiH + n M o  t
Agreement should be prepared. Ruad letter from Mrs Esther Dorle'

agreed that^there 3 ' î ï V *  ^  P°r " * •agreed that there would be no objection to renting the yard, from 

K l œ ï ï ? '  ^  the County Council

j p g l lSiH OF GARAGE AT B0HD STREET, MR. JOHN CANAM» i w ,  
from Messrs J. H. MoCarroll & Co., as f o l l o w s -----

K, Church St., 
Wicklow,
12/9/1950

Re- Premises at Bond St.

Dear Sir,

„>,0 y°urs o:̂  the 9th. inst,, Mr. Canavan recentlv nur
chased the lease-hold interest of Mr. Richard White. We had tïken êro

Ground^Rent-^the betolf Council for arrearÎTt
uround Rent, the latter arrears of rent will now be discharged.

make t î ^ o f u T ï  “v  t0 the n6W factory, ^nd wishes to
stand that t w  í  Í lnt° a garage* At present we unde^-
gromd! °USeS are “ ruins and a merely used as a dumping-

Yours faithfully,

Read report dated 16/9/1950 from Town Surveyor,"itítln^ t h a ^ ^ t o d

whic^structur^ua^being^erected^lj^without^th11 ^  a=St™ otm'e at Bond st-

rpnort 0+ ? 5 approval to the Council. The Surveyor in his 
in the extreme^ «rtaanship and the method of building were crude

ftnplA0 -Read better dated 2/l0/l950 from Messrs J. H. McCarroll & Co

was prepfred ^ c o m p l y  withPr°P°Sed and statin^ that Mr* Canavaneparea to comply with any reasonable request of the Council.

to a d v i t f r e g S d S r t h e  foll^ 011 request their Solicitor
and Mr. m W e S f d Î n ^  fhl ° ë W  The Position of the Council
Mr Canavan. S  Í assig™ent of Mr. White's interest to

oVhîs ?Iiïin/ïo ^  +6 "er?S °f the leafe> could «bite, in the event
to surrender h-U v, ^ ^  ai+ f property in a proper manner, be compelled

consent of tho C o u ^ n l  13 “ ““““T to *»e

I S n d ^ d T S i l l o r ^ r S / S s o ^ a S  ^  "“W

V S X Ü Z - J :  &  AdE-
The reolution was passed in sileence all members starling.
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WATER-SUPPLY; HOUSES AT LOWER STRAND STREET. Read letter dated 30/9/1950 
fron Mrs Elizabeth Donnelly, I, Lower Strand Street, Wicklow, requesting 
the Council to provide a water-supply for her house. The Town Clerk 
stated that a r r a n g e E i n n t s  were being made for the survey of Bond St., 
and Strand Street Areas, to be carried out by the Chief Medical Officer 
and the Town Surveyor, and that a joint report would be submitted in due 
course. The Council agreed that the question of water and sewerage ser
vices for the houses in this area could be discussed in conjunction with 
the examination of such joint report.

5 ,

CHEAP FUEL SCHEME; Read letter dated 29/9/1950 from Bord Na Mona, 
intimating that they were not in a position to offer the Council 
supplies of Machine won turf for the purposes of the Council's Cheap 
Fuel Scheme, ĥie Town Clerk st-ted that he had not succeeded in obtaining 
quotations for either hand-won or Machine-won turf. After discussion it 
was decided to request the Department of Social Welfare to approve of the 
distribution of coal to the beneficiaries under the Scheme,
It was decided that pending the receipt of a reply from the Department, 
quotations for the supply of Firewood Blocks could be sought.

1£APES1 ilI'?- HOLY DAYS; Read letter dated 29/9/1950, from Secretary, 
Amalgamated Society of Woodworkers, Wicklow Branch, stating that the mem
bers of his Branch were not satisfied regarding the arrangements re
lating to Catholic Holy-Days, in so far as they affected the men em
ployed on the Council’s Direct Labour Housing Scheme, and requesting the 
same conditions as apply to County Council employees, viz- to be paid in 
respect of Church Holy Days without having to work on such days.
After discussion, it was decided to defer further consideration of the 
matter to the meeting of the Council to be held on November 7th. 1950.

FOOTPATH AT CHURCH STREET ; Read report dated 26/9/1950 from Town Surveyor 
stating that he had examined footpath at Church Street, opposite the 
building yard of Mr. William Clarke, which path had been damaged by lor
ries passing ever it in turning to enter the yard. The Surveyor stated 
that the cost of putting down a concrete path would be £12-0-0. Councillor 
Clarke stated that he was prepared to contribute to the cost involved. 
After discussion it was agreed that the Council would bear the full cost 
of the work. Councillor Finlayson referred to the necessity of lowering 
kerb at a certain point in Church Street. The Town Surveyor undertook 
to have the matter attended to as speedily as possible.

HOUSE FOR JUBILEE NURSE; Read letter dated 27/9/50 from Hon. Secretary, 
Wicklow Jubilee Nursing Association, requesting the Council to agree 
to let No 3 Bungalow to the Jubilee Nurse, instead of No 2, Bungalow as 
already arranged. The Council^directed that the Assodiation be in
formed that the proposed exchange was a matter between the Association 
and the tenant to whom No 3 Bungalow had already been allocated.

M&LL BALL-ROOM; Read letter dated 26/9/1950 from Messrs J. H. McCarroll
& Co.,giving particulars concerning certain alterations which had been 
carried out by Mrs Esther O'Toole to the Mall Ballroom in accordance 
with the directions of the Council's Officials and suggesting that in view 
of these alterations the Council would not raise any objection to the 
Renewal of the Dance Licence. The Council recommended that the Renewal 
be granted, and that if further alterations were required, a reasonable 
time should be allowed to enable Mrs O'Toole to carry them out.

12NUS PAYMENTS: Councillor W. Clarke handed in the follwinp Notice
of Motion;-

6

"I Pr°P°se to give Notice at the next meeting of the Wicklow Urban District 
Council to rescind the. resolution passed at the meeting of the Council 
held on the I8th. September, 1950, in connection with Bonus to Engineer, 
Clerk of Works, Foreman and Town Clerk.”

■ -;4 ■ ’* ! •'>- - ‘

+1, + v, In wlth this Notice of Motion, Councillor Glarke stated
that he would like to have available at the next meeting particulars re
garding the following

(I) Payments already made to Engineer in connection with Direct Labour 
Housing ocheme. (2 ) Payments made to Clerk of Works (3) Payments rade to 
Foremen, and number of Foremen employed. U )  Number of Tradesmen employed.

„ O F . WATERWORKS OVERSEER ; The report of the Water-Works Overseer 
for the month of Sppteinber, 1950 was noted*

pP^IRS TO HARBOUR ROADWAY. Read letter of 25/9/1950 from Secretary, 
Wicklow County Council to the Secretary, Wicklow Harbour Commissioners 
pointing out that the refund of the expenditure incurred on repairs to’ 
Road at North Quay, Wicklow, was primarily, the responsibility of the 
Harbour Authority, and accordingly requesting the Commissioners to arrange 
for payment of the amount outstanding as soon as possible. Noted,

4mJSATIgN_F0R BUILDINGSITE- Mr. B. S. Uttlev. Read letter dated 29/9/1950
adioinin- nlnt S™ nyf de> Ashford, applying for Building Site,
adjoining plot at Dunbur Road, leased to Mr. G. F. Nichols, and requesting

statedThat ho S l  f* ^  °pti°n+on a second Gilding site. The applcant 
stated that he would be prepared to pay a fee in respect of the option,
nln+" the event of such option not being granted, would accept the two

the ar r n  ̂ fS+h w  dlscussion decided to forward particulars of
the areas of the plots m  question to Mr. Uttley, and to request him to 
submit relevant plans in connection with the matter.

SITES AT NORTH OAUY- _ , „ .
'777TI Read following letter received from Mr. A. Cullen,
Solicitor;- 5

Church St.,
Wicklow.
2nd. Oct. 1950

Re- Wicklow Saw Mills.
Dear Sir,

I refer to my letter to you of the 5th. September, 1950, and to 
subsequent meeting between my clients, Representatives of of your Council 
and Officials, and wish to say that I have since been expecting to hear

oïtsideUnm?tPrinf your.C°uncil's attitude to ny application. Through an 
our intervipv -t-h^n ormed 'tha'fc a meeting of the Council was held after 
unahlP + Î * ?m y  that Sone decision arrived at. I have been
aSlí»Q + a®certai.n.what the exact decision but my clients would be 
o w T  to have early information due to the fact that they have certain

bjTthpqp8™ ?  * T novation and extension of their existing premises
ese pains depend upon the decision of your Council as to granting them 

additional facilities as suggested and as pointed out by w  g
and myself on the site. y ^

for t h / - r5apS Í* W0Uîd he P°ssible for you to let me have an early reply 
lor the information of your clients. P y

Yours faithfully,
Agustus Cullen.
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Referring to the letter the Chairman stated that it had been made 
clear to Mr. C-uiign and his clients, on the occasion of their interview 
with members of the Council and representatives of Wicklow Fertilizers 
Ltd., that it would be necessary for them to communicate their views to the 
Council. The Chairman pointed out that whereas Wicklow Fertilizers Ltd., 
had written' to' tho Council explaining their position, no word had been re
ceived from Mr. Cullen. Following a discussion, during which members of 
the Council examined a map of the area in question, it was decided to for
ward to Mr. Cullen copies of resolutions passed at meeting held on I8th. Sept. 
and granting leases to Wicklow Fertilizers Ltd., and to point out to 
Mr. Cullen that there was a possibility of his clients being able to pro
cure adequate and suitable space to the East of the plot occupied by the 
Dwellings at Lower Strand Street.
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W I C K L O W  U R B A N  D I S T R I C T  C O U N C I L

M I N U T E S

SPECIAL MEETING held oh OCTOBER. 24th. I960

PRESENT; Councillor -J. Olohan (Chairman) presiding; C. W* Hudson; 
P. Doylei L. Sutton; E. Kane; W. Clarke,
The County Manager was in attendance.

MILK.. SUPPLY : Mr. J. Sleator, and Mr. Hughes, both representing
Hughes Bros. Ltd., Rathfarnham, Dublin, attended the meeting and were 
welcomed by the Chairman.

Councillor C. W. Hudson read letter which he had received 
from a Milk Supplier, pointing out that the fixed retail price of Milk 
in the Urban District of Wicklow was insufficient to allow a Local 
Vendor to compete with Dublin Firms for supplies from producers of milk.

The County Manager quoted the prevailing fixed prices in 
the area during the winter months viz-

ft It

Fixed Retail Price of Losse Milk in Wicklow Urban District - 2/lOd per gal. 
" " ” " " " " Dublin & Bray Area - 3/6
’’ " 11 Ir " " " County Louth - 3/4.

Fixed Wholesale price paid by Dublin Purveyors to producers 
at distance of 30 miles from Dublin - 2/4gd.

Average price paid by Wicklow Purveyors to producers - 2/4.

Apparent margin of profit available tos-

(1) Dublin Purveyors (less cost of haulage) i/lfd
(2) Wicklow Purveyors ( Net ) 6
(3) Co Louth » ( n j Il-fd » »

The representatives of Hughes Bros Ltd., stated that 
milk could not be supplied by them to Wicklow Urban District at an econ
omic rate, and agreed that the prevailing prices do not afford a suffic
ient margin of profit to a Vendor in Wicklow Urban District, particularly 
a .Purveyor of bottled milk; they offered however, to waive any of their 
contracts with producers in Wicklow area, that might interfere with the 
supplies in the town, or to take surplus only from such producers when 
the occasion arose, and denied that they offered any incentive to pro
ducers to give Hughes Bros Ltd. their whole out-put during any particular 
period.

The Council discussed these submissions and noted that 
while there was no shortage of milk In the area, there did appear to be 
imminent danger of a shortage of milk purveyors, who would be forced to 
close down for lack of profit.

 ̂ j u „ Af^0r discussion it was proposed by the Chairman, 
seconded by Councillor Hudson and resolved ;-

"That having considered representations from Consumers and Milk Purveyors

níh n?g+ ke+dlíflCUltÍeS arising in connection with Milk Supply in t e 
Urban District, and the probability that exists of a grave shortage of

lies n v ^  î° aî S!? ina?llity of ^rveycrs to procure adequate sup- 
lies or to arrange for distribution, we request the Department of Industry 
and Commerce and the Department of Agriculture to t e n a S a t e ^  t a v e ^ î f  
the conditions of supply and prices of Milk in the Urban District, in 
or er that the danger of a complete and immediate shortage may be avoided."

/
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SUPPLIES OF MATERIALS TO WICKLOW TEXTILES LTD. The County Manager 
reported that in consultation with the Chairman, he had as a matter of 
urgnecy, acted on behalf of the Council in negotiations between Wicklow 
Textiles Ltd. and the Government Department in order to secure a 
quota of woolen materials as raw materi Is for the Factory in Wicklow 
Town, He read correspondence, showing that as a result, a temporary 
Quota had been allocated to the Wicklow Firm,- affording a temporary mea
sure of relief, and ensuring the continued employment of the workors 
emplo1 ed in the factory.

Councillor Hudson congratulated the Chairman and the Manager or. 
their prompt and successful action in this matter, and after discussion, 
it was proposed by Councillor Hudson; seconded by Councillor Sutton 
and resolveds-

"That we strongly represent to the Department of Industry and Commerce 
and the Industrial Development Authority that adequate supplies of the 
materials required by Wicklow Textiles Ltd.-, be made available to them, 
and if these supplies cannot be procured from Irish Manufacturers, that 
the necessary import quota be allowed to the Company,. In making these 
observations we desire to bring to the notice of the Department of Industry 
and Commerce the grave situation which would arise, if the Company has to 
discontinue business owing to failure to procure materials, and the con
sequent unemployment for the workers which would result,"

2

HOUSING- LETTING OF tip.8 . ST. LAURENCE ROAD (Bungalows') The Manager
reported that former tenant Charles Kavanagh had vacated No 8, St. Laurence
Bungalows, as from 21st. October, 1950, The Council considered a list
of 14 applicants, and recommended that the new letting be made to
Mr. Peter Clarke, stated to be sub-tenant of Council house at 22, Fairview Rd.

SYMPATHY; On the motion of the Chairman it was resolved in silence 
all] members standing;-

"That we tender deep sympathy to the relatives of Mr, P, Finlay,
Mrs Nolan and Dorothy Nolan, in their tragic loss suffered by fire In 
Bray, on 23rd, October, 1950.”

ROAD SIGNS; Councillor Kane referred to the advisability of provid
ing direction signs In the town to indicate the position of the Rialway 
Station, and Danger Signs at the entrances to new Convent School.

The Council agreed that the Town Surveyor should be requested to attend 
to these matters.

ELECTRICITY SUPPLY BOARD - POLES; Councillor Kane referred to two 
E, S, B* Standards located in awkward ans unsightly positions;-
(i) near garage of D. H, Haskins (Garage) Ltd, (2) In open space near 
derelict site on North Quay, and it was agreed that the E, S. B. should 
be requested to re-locate these poles if this could be done without ex
pense when proposed new cable was being put in at North Quay,

WICKLOW URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL.

ÜF0WN HALL, 
WICKLOW.
November 3rd, 1950

To/
The Chairman and Members of the 
Wicklow Urban District Council.

A Chara,

The monthly meeting of the Wicklow Urban District Council 
will be held in the Town Hall, Wicklow, on Tuesday, 7th* November. 
1950, at 7-30. P. Mi ’

You are requested to attend^

Mise le meas,

Atítíng Town Clerk*

A G E N D A

(1) Confirmation of fiinutes of meetings held on 3rd, October, 1950, 
and 24th, October, I950?

(2 ) Examination of Costings of erection of houses by Direct Labour,

(3) Examination of proposed scale of charges for use of water from 
town supply for other than domestic purposes,

(4) Pursuant to Notice; Motion to rescind resolution passed on 18/9/50 
approving payment of Bonus on Direct Labour Housing Scheme,

(5) Further consideration of application of Amalgamated Society of 
Woodworkers for leave with pay on Church Holy-days.

(6 ) Consideration of further applications for tenancy of Better-Class 
Houses.

(7) Execution of Memorial of Lease, Wicklow U. D. C. To John Canavan.

(8 ) Application of Miss Winifred Flynn for permission to assign lease.

(9) Execution of Tenancy Agreement - Wicklow U. D. 0. to William Vickers.

(10) Execution of application for registration of Title in connection with
Advance under Small Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts.

(11) Consideration of further application of Mr. B. Uttley for lease of
Building Site at Dunbur Road.

(12) Consideration of application of (I) Mr. A. J. Crotty (2) Mr. N. J. Byrne
for leases of building sites at Dunbur Road,Cop
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£3) Circular from Department of Local Government, with Regulations 
governm ng grants for reconstruction of houses under Housing 
(Amendment) Act, 1950.

%
(14) Consideration of resolution forwarded by Arklow U. D. C, re con

trol of advertising hoardings.

(15) Consideration of resolution cf Wicklow Harbour Commissioners re 
Harbour Roads.

(16) Consideration of letter fron Wicklow Chamber of Cornerce requesting 
provision of Public Park at Balck Castle,

(17) Consideration of supplenentary estimate for Housing Repairs.

(18) Consideration cf request for additional Public Lighting at 
Church Hillj

(19) Application of Janes Hanlon for transfer of tenancy of L4, Glenview^
Road.

(20) Further consideration of application for Industrial Site at North

Quay.

( x i) fi-y«-*■ ^  ̂
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TCWK HAIL,
: IC”L( '5“.
D"C?TBER 1st. 1950

Tc/
E a c h  • e m b e r  of t h e  

'in k l r m  U r b a n  D i s t r i c t  Cornell.

A Chara,

The monthly meeting of the Wicklow Urban District Council will be held in 
thv Town Hall, "icklow, on Tuesday next, 5th. December, 1950, at 7-30. P. V, 

yei arc requested to attend.

A G E I D A

(X) Confirmation of I invtes of rcetingy bold on 7th. Hovenber, 1950, ~nd on
13th. November, 1950. (Copies herewith)

(2) Payment of Bonus— Direct Labour ücnçre.
'(a) Notice uf lotion handed in by Councillor J. Everett:-

“That I or someone on my behalf will move at the next meeting of the Council
that the 38 men, (trudeoi en «nd labourers) reçoive 9 /4 each per housej 
that some payment in respect of his wcrk relating to the Direct Lobour 
Acheme be mace to the Town Clerk; and that the General Foreman be paid £50.'

(b) Notice of ration handed in by Councillor v. Clarke:-
“Thr.t I or someone on my behalf will move at tho next meeting of the 

Council that no Bonus be paid in respect of the Direct Labour Housing «chore, 
and that the sum of £044 bf spent on the cerryin ; out of some essential 
work within the Urban Area."

(c) Notice of faction handed in by Councillor J. Olohan (Chairman)
“That I or someone on my behalf will move at the next meeting of the Council
that the Town Surveyor be paid £5-0-C per house; the Clerk of i.'orks be 
paid 30/- ner house; the Town Clerk be paid £4-C-0 per house; the Genera* 
Foreran be paid £50; and. that 9/4 ner house per man be paid to the trades
men and labourers en;?; :cd on the Council’s Direct mbour Rousing Scheme .

(3) Resolution from Sligo Corporation re payment of Unemployment^and National 
Health contributions in addition to superannuation contributions.

(4) Resolution from Dublin County Council re The Infantile Paralysis 1ellow- 
ship (Ireland).

(5) letter of acknowledgement from irn v, Conway.

(6) Dote of Annual Fowl fcarket.

(7) Letter from l-v A. J. Grotty, re Housing Accommodation.

(8) T.etter from rr. B. b'ttley, rc building site at Dunbur Read, vicklow.

(9) Execution of Lease- Licklcv U. D. C. to V'icklow liners 1 Voter Co.

(10) Execution of lease- Mnisyer for Finance to ■ icklow Ü.D.C.

(11) Application from l"r. r-ichael î-icî ahon for renewal of the lease of his prem
ises at Iain Street, icklow.

(12) Letter from "ryton Promotions Ltd., re letting of Town Rail.

(13) Letter from Transimpex Ltd., rc site on iurrcugh.

(14) Letter from She: rock Fertilizers Ltd., rc lease of plot at North t-'uay.
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(15) Circular H. Ó7/5U of 2fi/ll/l950 re Housing (Financial and riscdla
ecus Provisions) Acts, 1932 to 1950.

(16) Letter frcir rr. Ü. ('»• eirnc, Pittas 'Bay, Mcklov, rc house at 
St. Patrick's iioad, ’ icklov/.

(17) Housing .Progress Report.

(16) Report re Field at Dunbur rtoad- Henry Hamilton.

2

Kise le meas,

bean S. O'Geallai^h. 
Cleircach an Bhailc.

W I C K L O W  U R B A N  D I S T R I C T  C O U N C I L

© m m m m m m m £ f m m e m m D m m x Q æ £ < s c m æ œ m m Q C : ( m ) m & m œ œ c m € J S

M I N U T E S
QomocGGmtxjo

MONTHLY—MEETING - - - ...  - - HELD ON NOVEMBER 7th. 1950

Presents Councillor J. Olohan, (Che: rrcen) presiding.
Councillors A. Finlayson; L. Sutton; W. Clarke; C.W.Hudson;
James Everett T.D.; P. Doyle; J. Brennan.

The County Manager and the Town Surveyor were also in attendance.

Q£d£l^^TIÇJL,QI'IIINUTES: The minutes of monthly meeting held on
October 3rd. 1950, and of Special Meeting held on 24th. October, 1950 
were confirmed and signed. ’

kC/l^ING; Referring to the minutes, and items number two and number 
four^on the Agenda, Councillor Clarke pointed out that his requirements 
for information as to the costs result of Direct Labour Scheme, and par
ticulars^ of proposed bonus payments had been misunderstood. He desired 
information to be circulated to the Councillors before the meeting so 
that it could be studied. It was agred that these items should be adjourn
ed to^a meeting to be held on Monday, 13th.November, 1950, and in the 
meantime, there were to be circulated to the Councillors, statements 
giving cost results of Direct Labour Scheme as compared with Contractor's 
tender, showing results of any deviations from original specification, 
giving particulars of system of obtaining tenders and placing orders for 
materials, particulars of laboratory tests of materials, and with regard to 
tho Bonus payments, a schedule, showing the payments hitherto made, the 
payments proposed to the different classes of personnel, and the number of 
nouses involved.

M L O U P H û X s  The Manager read inters from the Department of Industry 
and Commerce, and the Department of Agriculture, acknowledging receipt of 

e resolution of the Council, passed at meeting on 24th. October, 1950,
•J? °alling^for an investigation into the supply and prices of Milk in 

e Urban District of ;'icklow. Correspondence between the Council and
i n t e n d ’ Milk Producer was read, and it was noted that Mr.Sheane 
intended to cease supplying to. Wicklow Town at the end of November, unless 
c satisfactory price adjustment was made.

-p I^ Wa^ dccidcd tc await, until next meeting, further com
munication from the Departments of Agriculture and of Industry and Commerce.

S ^ î i S I ^ Î L L L ^ L ^ T K Y :  Acknowledgments of resolutions of sympathy were
read from Rev. Father 0'Flynn and Mr. J. DeCourcey.

M T Y  LIBRARY Read letter from Secretary, Wicklow County
j ii J ’ stating that the County Council at the Annual Meeting, held o 
4-th October, 1950, appointed Councillors L. Sutton, A. Finlayson, and 
J. Olohan as members of the County Library Committee
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WICKLOW TEXTILES LTD.; Road letter fron Industrial Development Authority, 
dated 4-th. November, 1950*-

2

Acting Town Clerk,
Wicklow U.D.C.

Dear Sir,
Your letter of 25th October, addressed to the Department of Indus

try and Commerce, transmitting a copy of the resolution passed by the 
Wicklow Urban District Council at their meeting held on 24th. October,
1950, in regard to tho position of Wicklow Textiles Ltd., has been consid
ered by the Industrial Development Authority. The Minister for Industry and 
Commerce, acting on the advice of the Authority, granted supplementary 
licences as a special concession, and the Company has been so informed.

Yours faithfully,

J. Cassidy.
This letter was noted with satisfaction.

1 aTER  SUPPLY; SCALE OF CHARGES; The following scale of charges were 
approved;-

(I) The charge for water supplied by meter shall, in all cases, except 
Charitable Institutions, be ONE SHILLING PER I.000 GALLONS, the minimum 
charge being TEN SHILLINGS AND SIX PENCE PER QUARTER, plus meter rent.

(2) Charitable Institutions:-

Wicklow County Hospital £12-0-0 PER ANNUM
Fever Hospital £ 8-0-0 » 11

(3) Hose for Garden Purposes. £ 1-0-0 " »

(4) Every New Building, a MINIMUM CHARGE OF TEN SHI

METER FOR LARGER WORKS.

(5) For lands for grazing 
purposes,

purposes, large gardens, hydraulic or steam 
BY METER. UNDER SPECIAL AGREEMENT

(6) Hairdressers TEN SHILLINGS PER ANNUM

(7) Chemists ONE POUND PER ANNUM.

(8) Publicans ONE SHILLING IN £. OF POOR LAW VALUATION.

(9) Shipping Water TWO SHILLINGS AND SIX PENCE PER I„000 GALLONS.
including men's time in ordinary hours - 
overtime charged after working hours.

SERVANTS' LEitVE T,TTH PAY CM CHURCH HOLY-D-aYS; The application, adjourned 
from the October Meeting, of the Amalgamated Society of Woodworkers for 
leave with pay on Church Holy-Days was discussed. It was proposed by 
Councillor J. Everett T.D.
Seconded by Councillor J. Olohan and resolved;-

"That all workers in the employment of the Council, be granted leave with 
pay, on every Church Holy Day which wruld otherwise be a working day, and 
this arrangement is tc apply as from 1st. November, 1950."

HOUSING LETTINGS; ST. PATRICK'S ROAD; The Manager reported that the 
applicatio^ of J. J. Anderson, recommended for tenancy at meeting on the 
5th. September,. 1950, had been withdrawn, and six new applications had 
been received. It was decided, Councillor C. W. Hudson dissenting, to 
review the previous recommendation for eight tenants, and to recommend that 
the houses be let in order of completion as follows

(I
(2
(3
(4
(5
(6
(7
(8

Mrs T. Doran, Wicklow.
Janes Spiddal, Glenealy.
Mrs Etheldreda Low, Glenealy.
Peter Duffy, 95, Botanic Road, Glasnevin. 
Mrs Elizabeth Brady, Wicklow.
Richard Woodroofe, Raheenr.cre, Wicklow. 
Michael G. O'Beirne, Brittas Bay, Wicklow. 
James Jackson, 4? Ballynerrin, Wicklow.

CORPORATE ESTATE; MEMORIAL OF LEASE TO JOHN CANAVAN;

Proposed by Councillor W, Clarke;
seconded by Councillor L. Sutton and resolved:-

"That the Seal of the Council be affixed to Memorial of an Indenture 
of Lease bearing date 20th. August, 1935, between the Wicklow Urban District 
Council and John Canavan of Bond Street, Wicklow, whereby the Council did 
thereby demise plot of ground at Bond Street, Wicklow, for the term of 
75 years, from 25th. March, 1935, at the yearly rent of two pounds."

The Council's Seal was duly affixed to the Memorial.

CORPORATE ESTATE; CONSENT TO ASSIGNMENT BY WINIFRED FLYNN;

Proposed by Councillor L. Sutton;
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson and resolved:-

"That the Council hereby consents to the assignment by Miss Winifred Flynn, 
of her interest in plot of ground at Dunbur Road, Wicklow, said plot of 
ground being portion of lands leased by the Council tc Mr. Robert Conway, 
fcr a term of 75 years, by Indenture dated 30th. December, 1939, and 
assigned by the said Robert Conway to the said Winnifred Flynn, by instru
ment dated 30th. December, 1946."

CORPORATE ESTATE; LETTING OF STORE TO WILLIAM VICKERS;

Proposed by Councillor W. Clarke;
Seconded by Councillor A. Finlayson and resolved:-

"That the Seal of the Council be affixed to the Agreement between the 
Council and William Vickers of 9, Urban Villas, Wicklow, whereby the Council 
lets to William Vickers a. vacant house at Lower Strand Street, Wicklow, 
as a store, at tho weekly rent of two shillings, commencing on I8th.Sept,1950” 

The Council's Seal was duly affixed to the Agreement.

SMALL DWELLINGS (ACQUISITION) ACTS: MYLES COPELAND :

Proposed by Councillor W. Clarke; seconded by Councillor L. Sutton -resolved;-

"That the Seal of the Council be affixed to application for registration 
of Titles of Myles Copeland and the Mortgage of thc Council to leasehold 
estate in the land with the dwellinghouse and out-offices erected thereon, 
being house and lands at Ballynerrin, securing repayment of the sum of £1200,
advanced by the Council to Myles Copeland, with interest at the rate of
3%% for the term,of 35 years.1'
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The Council's Seal was duly affixed to the Application.

CORPORATE ESTATE; APPLICATION FOR BUILDING SITE;

(1) Jasil_Ut^gX. Read letter from Fr. Basil Uttley, dated Ilth.Oct., 
n h £eq^es*anS a frontage of IOO feet, or 144 feet on West side of 
Dunbur Road, to accommodate a proposed bungalow of 55 feet frontage.
After discussion, it was decided to inquire from Mr. Uttley, if he would 
be prepared to accept the desired frontage at East side of Dunbur Road, 
beside house of Col. Vize. ’

(2) Lease to Ni.c^olas^J,,, Byrne. It was proposed by Councillor J. Brennan; 
seconded by Councillor L. Sutton and resolved

"That we hereby agree to grant to Nicholas J. Byrne, of Zi The Fall 
"ICa I o w , a lease of plot of ground at Dunbur Road, Wicklow, as dileniated 

by th® T°wn Surveyor, for the term of 75 years, at yearly

of eighteen months/^ * d“elllnhouse 13 “«h i n  a period

(3) t|_4ndrew J.j3rott%. it was proposed by Councillor J. Breanan: 
seconded by Councillor L. Sutton and resolved;-

"That we hereby agree to grant to Andrew J. Crotty, a lease of plot of 
uround at Dunbur goad, Wicklow, as dileniated on map preapred by the Town 
Surveyor, for the term of 75 years, at yearly rent of £7-10-0, provided 
a dwellmghouse is erected thereon within a period of eighteen months "

4

B2Ufe?JMG (AMENDMENT) ACT T9J  0 ._GRANTS FOR RECONSTRUCTION» It was decided 
to adjourn consideration of this item to meeting on 13th.November, 1950 
summary of Circular to be distributed to members beforehand.

CONTROL OF ADVERTISING HOARDINGS; The following resolution, forwarded 
y JLow Urban District Council was adopted unanimouslys-

"That we consider that Local Authorities should have powers to control 
the erection of Advertisement Hoardings, or advertisements ad-joining 
public^roads, and^to request their removal, or prohibit their‘erection,

i n i u r i o u  h  G a f f i n + ° + > 0 f  the lÇGal authority, such hoardings or advertisements 
injuriously affect the amenities of a district, or are likely to render 
roads dangerous^to road-users, and in this connection we dâsire to in
dicate to the Minister for Local Government, that in our view, the Powers 
given under the Advertisement Regulations Act, I$09, are nowadays inadequate.

That copies of this resolution be forwarded to all Borough and Urban 
Councils m  Ireland*"

gAgt-OUR RUiDS; Read letter from Wicklow Harbour Commissioners, forward
ing resolution That we the Wicklow Harbour Commissioners propose to

Council*3" r0adS UndSr °Ur authority> to the Wicklow Urban District

tho rm ^hG ClGrk directed to inform the Harbour Commissioners of 
the procedure prescribed under Section 178 of the Harbours Act, 194.6.

S gCoroeíce--T BUiCK CAST" : Read lettcr fron Wicklow and District Chamber

Wjcklow Urban District Council

-f. p . , A Ehaoine Uaisle, The Wicklow and District Chamber
of i m r erCe W^fhes to draw the attention of your Council to the desirability 
c L t S !  g aPP°arance of tho area in the neighbourhood of the Black-

2114

5
It is the opinion of the Chamber, that this area, which, by reason of its
situation and the magnificent view tc be obtained therefrom, would be ideally
suited for such purpose, should be converted into a Public Park. The provision 
of such park,it is felt, would be of considerable benefit to the residents 
in the Area, and would greatly enahnce the appeal of Wicklow as a Tourist 
Resort.

Mise le meas,
Sean S. O'Ceallaigh (Runaidhe Onorach). 

The Manager explained that the land in the proposed Park is presently own
ed by Sir John Esmonde, portion being leased to Wicklow Harbour Commissioners. 
It was decided to inquire from the owner of the land, if he would be agreeable
to have it vested in the Council for use as a Public Park.

HOUSING REPAIRS- SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATE: The Manager, having submitted
figures of oxpondi'turo to date, and- estimates for two jobs at 20, Fairveiw Rd.,
and 9* -0-6. Bride's Raod, which would exceed the estimate, it was
Proposed by Councillor L. Sutton;
seconded by Councillor J. Brennan and resolved:-

"That we hereby authorise the expenditure of £100 in excess of the amount 
provided in the Annual Estimates of Expenses for I950/5I for Housing Repairs".

PUBLIC LIGHTING: After discussion of applications for extra Public
light, it was decided to provide immediately extra light at the following 
pointss-

(1) Upper end of Church Hill.
(2) On standard in Avenue to Curate's House at St. Patrick's Road.
(3) At Barrow Green.

Other Public Lights reqmired to be considered at Estimates Meeting.

HOUSING LETTING; 3. GLENVIEW ROAD. Read letter from James Hanlon:- 

To/ Town Clerk,
Wicklow. 14, Glenview Road,

Wicklow.

Sir,
I beg to ask if it would be possible to have my house, formerly at 

3, Glenview Road, transferred into my eldest Sister's name, Bridie Hanlon.
I an married almost 7 months. Since then my sister has been paying the rent,
I am residing with my wife in a room rented to me by Mr. Joseph Donnelly,
14, Glenview Road. Thanking You,

Yours truly, James Hanlon.
The Council recommended that letting be given to Miss Jane Hanlon.

CORPORATE ESTATE; L ASE TO WICKLOW SAW MILLS LTD: Mr. A. Cullen,
Solicitor for Wicklow Saw Mills Ltd., was received by the Council and sub
mitted a map showing the areas at North Quay, desired to be leased to his 
clients. It was noted that there would be a clash of interests between 
Wicklow Saw Mills Ltd and Wicklow Fertilizers Ltd, and it was agreed that 
both Firms and the County Manager would confer to arrive at a recommend
ation to the Council of the bast way to allot the various portions.

Noting the space adjoining plots in leases of J. Canavan and Wicklow 
Saw Mills Ltd., it was proposed by Councillor J. Everett T.D.; 
seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson and resolved:
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2 1 1

"That we hereby agree to lease to Wicklow Saw Mills Ltd. a plot of ground 
at North Quay, Wicklow, as shown red on nap submitted by Mr. A. Cullen, 
Solicitor, subject to the arrangement that sufficient width be allowed for 
suitable road to Harbour, question of rent to be decided later when measure
ments of plots shown on map are submitted by the Town Surveyor.

6

IRISH TRANSPORT AMD GENERAL WORKERS' UNION: Read letter dated 6th. November, 195

To/Acting Town Clerk.

A Chara,

Our attention has been drawn to the fact that the Shamrock Fertilizers 
Ltd.,are recruiting labour from the Rurla Area and it is our opinion that 
the site for this company was granted for the expressed purpose of giving 
employment to workers in the Urban Area, and we feel that while there is 
local labour available they should be given preference. It is hoped that the 
Urban Council will see that the above conditions are observed.

Fraternally Yours,

A O'Brien.
It was decided that Wicklow Fertilizers Ltd be asked for their views in 
connection with this matter.

I, Glenview Road, 
Wicklow.

6th. Nov. 1950

TOWN HALL LETTING; Read letter dated 2nd November, 1950, from St. Patrick's 
Pipe Band, applying for letting of a second room in the Town Hall, for the 
purpose of Band Practice, and storing of instruments.

The Council recommended a temporary letting at rent of one shill
ing per week.

ADDITION TO HOUSE: Read application of William Vickers for permission
to construct tool shod at rere of I, Fairview Road. Permission granted 
for erection of shed conforming with requirements of Town Surveyor.

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS: Councillor Sutton drew attention to dangerous corner
at Sea View Road. It was decided that the the Town Surveyor be requested 
to estimate the cost of easing this corner.

' a D 1 S T  R ,ÍP° T G ° U N ° 1 L“

M I N U T E S

-----I3th. November. TQ^D.

Present: Councillor J. Olohan (Chairman) presiding;
Councillors J. Brennan; L. Sutton; A. Finlayson;
P. Doyle; V/. Clarke; J. Everett T.D.
The County Manager and the Town Surveyor were also in attendance.

The Town Clerk informed the Chairman that Councillor Hudson 
had telephoned him, intimating his regret at his inability 
to attend the meeting.

The Manager stated that in compliance 
with the request of the Council, a report relating to the cost of the 
erection of 2o^houses by Direct Labour at Castle Street, Monkton Row.
and Cooper's Field, Wicklow, had been circulated to the members of the 
Council,

• u -  <-'ounci-^or Clarke stated that since the Direct Labour Method of 
building cut out the Middleman's profits and did not have to allow for
(I) overhead expenses (2) Maintenance (3 ) Insurance Bond (4 ) fine for 
non-completion of Contract within specified time, it would seem that building 
y Direct Labour would have to be cheaper than building by Contract. 
Councillor Clarke stated however, that in practice, such was not always 
the case. In support of his contention he gave figures relating to the 
cost ox houses built by him for Local Authorities, and pointed out that 
the losses incurred by him as a result of these contracts would have 
een a burden on the rates if such houses had been built by Direct Labour.

n 4. C^airmn stressed the fact that it was at the request of the

S r S rï ï b o S  ïtChod?O V G r M t  that the C0Un0il haS agr6ed t0 ■*>* the

g v. Councillor Everett stated that he was in favour of Direct Labour
c es, î\ho ^nted the same conditions to apply to them as in the 

case of building by Contract, as regards type of work, supervision of 
ch work etc. He said that there should be an Independent Officer to 

certiiy the work carried out by Direct labour, He agreed thaththwVhiteiSlip 
was necessary for Contractors, in order to protect thon against rising ..*

The Manager pointed out that the houses built by Direct Labour
as eXanined by an Inspector from the Department of Local Government,
as it was necessary to have the work certified in order to procure the

Schnnpri+Íe Transitlon Development Fund Grant. Regarding the Direct Labour
the Manager stated that the Officials of the Council were merely 

carrying out the policy of the Council, and had not shown any particular 
enthusiasm, fon such method, as it was realised by them that Direct Labour

'nY°lVG considerably more work for then than would the Contract Method 
Gontfact PriCGS> the Manger pointed out that Contractors who 

submitted Housing Tenders immediately after the war, considered that they 
were assuming undue risks, and consequently, the tenders were high!
The Manager also drew attention to the fact that the Contractor was a spec- 
î S j  Í* ? experience, organisation and equipment; and that it was * 
nn U1™ f ua:1 circtunistances that had caused the local authority to embark

Lab°u^ ^hoiae. In reply to the Chairman, the Manager stated
rrqí-iifrt lowÇst tender had W n  accepted by the Council, it would have
re suit ea in an mcrese of 4/- per week in the rent, of each hrm<?P no 
Par°d with the rent based upon Direct Labour Costs. 5
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After further discussion it was agroed (i) that the remaining houses 
(14 subsidised; 12 Better-Class) of the 80 Houses Scheme be built by 
Direct Labour (2) to adopt Councillor Everett's suggestion that tender 
•prices relating to the Direct Labour Scheme be submitted to and examined 
by the Council (3) to ascertain if the work in connection with Joinery 
could be carried out locally (4) that further consideration of the Council's 
proposals regarding the building of houses on the Murrough be adjourned, 
until such time as progress with the current 80 houses would warrant 
the Council's embarking on another scheme, ,

2

PAYMENT OF BONUS- DIRECT LABOUR SCHEME: Councillor Clarke, moving his
Notice of Motion, to rescind the resolution passed at the meeting of 
the Council held on iSth. September, 1950, in connection with payment 
of bonus to Engineer, Clerk of Works, Foreman and Town Clerk, stated that 
he was opposed to the payment of any such Bonus. He was of the opinion 
that there should be one man for one job, and consequently objected to 
the payment of Bonus to the Engineer and Clerk of Works, who were employed 
by the Wicklow County Council. He suggested that if further Housing Schemes 
were to be undertaken by the Council, an independent Architect and Clerk 

of Works should be appointed.

Councillor Clarke's proposal to rescind the resolution was second

ed by Councillor Everett.

The resolution was rescinded by 4 votes to 3 votes.

For rescinding of Motion - -

A i.aiïist

- Councillor W. Clarkej J. Everett; 
p. Doyle j and ji. Finlayson. 4

- Councillor J. Glohan (Chairman;
J, Brennanj and L. Sutton.

iifter further discussion, the. folio-, in ; Notices of s-oticn were 

handed to the Chairman;-

(1) Councillor J.Everett handed in the follr/.dni: Noticc of Moticm;-

Council^ í h S  th” n-I;'ïradeSen^nd r L i v e  9/4

s  “ o’t r ^ s r ^ s  s * .

(2) Councillor Clarke handed in the following Notice of Motion:-
n?hat I or someone on my behalf will move at the next meeting of the
Council t L t  no Bonus be paid in respect of the Direct Labour Housing
Scheme, and that the sum of ihlA bo spent on the carrying out 01 some

essential work within the Urban Area."

(3) The Chairman handed in the following Notice of Motion:-
"That I or someone on my behalf will move at the next meeting of the

"  T i d T o / ^ r Ï S r  t C c Œ S j  Z  pe? house, 
t t f S n e r a l F o r e i ;  receive £50;, and that 9/4 per house per ® ^ p a i d  
to the Tradesmen and labourers engaged on the Council 

Housing Scheme"

TjTiunj~iU SAW MILLS LTD.wtwth oe BPADWAT AT NORTH Q M :  C o n c i l i o r  Sutton
+vr, + ’ i,h pvTow Saw Mills Ltd had comnenced building a wall u.roun 

Z  etthNÔÎt”  and pointed out that the wùàth of ■the Roadway b e t w e e n ^

T s r S w ^ t ^ r ^ ^
pointed out that Messrs Haskins Ltd proposed to open out anothergaeway, ^  
it w a s  decided that Wicklow Saw Mills Ltd be informed that 26 feet would 
minimum width required, and that the Town Surveyor get m  touch with 
Messrs Haskins Ltd regarding the proposed gateway^

214

Town Hall,

Wicklow,

December 29th* 1950

To/
The Chairman and Members of the 
Wicklow Urban District Council.

A Chara,

The monthly meeting of the Wicklow Urban District Council 
will be held in the Town Hall, Wicklow on Tuesday, 2nd. January, I95I9 
You are requested to attend,,

Mise le meas,

Sean S. O'Ceallaigh.
Cleireach an Bhaile,

A G E N D A
1 Confirmation of minutes of meeting held on 5th. December, 1950.

(Copy herewith)
2 The rftbbbaab&g Notice of Motion handed in by Councillor J, Everett 

at the meeting of the Council held on December 5th„ 1950,

3 Resolution from Sligo Corporation re National Flag.

4 Resolution from Birr U.D.C. re Purchase of Council houses by tenants*

5 Resolution from Fermoy U.D.C. re Shops (hours of Trading on Week
days) Order 1938.

6 Resolution from ïralee U.D.C. re Pensions of National Teachers»

7 Letter from Department of Industiy and Commerce re Milk Supplies 
in Wicklow.

8 Letter from Assistant to Water-Works Overseer.

AC

9 Naming of New Roads - Council's Housing Scheme.

10 Circular from Department of Local Government re Local Authorities
(Works) Acts, 1949.

11 Application from Mr. Nicholas J. Byrne for loan under Small Dwellings 
(Acquisition) Acts.

12 Affixing of Seal to Undertaking in respect of Housing Loan from 
Local Loans Fund.

13 Correspondence re Lease to John Power.

14 Correspondence re Franz Zietlow.
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M I N U T E S
@©©§@©@@@.jâ3©

Monthly Meeting ............... held on December 5th. .1950.

Present:- Councillor J. 01ohan(Chairman) presiding.
Councillors L„ Sutton; A. Finlayson; J„ Everett T.DS
C. W. Hudson; W. Clarke; P„ Doyle; E, Kane and J s Brennan. 
The Deputy County Manager (Mr» K. J. Brangan) and the 
Town Surveyor were also in attendance,

W I C K L O W  r " T: A N D I S T R I C T  C O U N C I L

ADOPTION OF MINUTES: The minutes of the meetings held on 7th0 November,
1950, and I3th. November, 1950, were taken as read and adopted and signed 
by the Chairman.

PAYMENT OF BONUS: DIRECT LABOUR SCHEME: Councillor W. Clarke pro
posée! rpUEât ho tícrms be paicTTn re”spect of the Direct Labour Housing 
Scheme, and that the sum of £64.4. be spent on the carrying out of some 
essential works within the Urban Area".

Councillor Clarke's Motion was not seconded, and the Chairman 
declared the Motion lost.

It was proposed by Councillor J. E-/erett; second 3d by Councillor 
P. Doyle "that the 38 men, (tradesmen and- labourers) receive 9/4 
each per house; that some payment in respect of his work on the Direct 
Labour Scheme be made to the Town Clerk; and that the General Foreman 
be paid £50".
For Councillor Everett's Motion:- Councillors J. Everett and P. Doyle,,(2) 
Against Councillors J. "lo’i ir. (Chairman)
E. Kane; J. Brennan; A, Finlayson," I. Sutton; W„ Clarke and C. W. Hudson(v) 

The Chairman declared- the Motion lost„

It was proposed by Councillor J. Olahan; seconded by Councillor J, Brennan 
and resolved

"that the Town Surveyor be paid £5* par house; the Clerk of Works be 
paid 30/- per house; the “own Clerk be paid £4. per house; the General 
Foreman be paid £50; and that 9/4 per house p r man be paid to the trades
men and labourers engaged on the Council's Direct Labour Housing Scheme” 
For the Motion Councillors J. Olohan; E. Kane; J. Brennan;

A. Finlayson; L. Sutton';. C„ W. Hudson (6)
Against Councillors P. Doyle; J. Everett; W. Clarke (3)

The Chairman declared the Moti on car -.’.ad.

Councillor Everett handed in the following Notice of Motion which was 
accepted by the Chairman:-
"That I or someone on my behalf will move at the meeting of the Council 
to be held on 2nd. January, I95I!1 That the resolution passed by the Counc" 1 
at meeting held on 5th. December, 1950 be rescinded and that the tradesmen 
an labourers employed on the Direct Labour Housing Scheme be paid I0/~ 
each per house; that some payment in respect of his work : ; to
Direct Labour Scheme be to the Town Clerk' and that the General
Foreman be paid £50,

DUMPING AT BLACK CASTLE Reference was made to the practice of Dumping 
in the area of the Black Castle, and the Council recommended that the 
Sanitary Sub-Officer be requested to ensure that all refuse be thrown 
over the embankment.
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RESOLUTION RE UNEMPLOYMENT AND NATIONAL HEALTH CONTRIBUTIONS:-
The following resolution received from Sligo Corporation was marked
"read".
“That we the members of Sligo Corporation regard as unjust and in
equitable the condition whereby an established servant of a Local 
Authority should continue to pay Unemployment and National Health Con
tributions in addition to his superannuation contributions. ,iAÍe are of 
opinion that this procedure involves considerable hardship to the employees 
affected as the total weekly contribution is excessive in relation to the 
weekly rates of wages payable. Contributions should not be required under 
National Health and Unemployment Acts in respect of established servants 
during the period of their employment, but arrangements should be made 
by the Minister whereby the Local Authority would be at liberty to pay 
to the Minister for Social Welfare, an'amount equal to the value of the 
Unemployment and National Health Stamps which would put the person 
affected in benefit during the period that elapses between the termination 
and resumption of his employment. These payments by the Local Authority 
to be made from the funds it holds in respect of superannuation deductions 
and limited to the number of stamps to which the workman is entitled so 
as to give him the maximum benefit in accordance with the Insurance Acts, 
The cost of these stamps to be subsequently recouped from the superannu
ation or gratuity payable.

Copies of this resolution to be forwarded to the appropriate 
Ministers and to each Urban Local Authority in Eire,”

2

RESOLUTION RE INFANTILE PARALYSIS: The following resolution received
from Dublin County Council was unanimously adopted by the Council:-

“That we members of the Dublin County Qouncil having read the Aims and 
Objects of the Infantile Parakysis Fellowship of Ireland, deem it to be 
worthy of support and call on the Government to introduce Legislation 
to assist disabled people in the several directions set out in the memor
andum of the organisation. We are appalled to learn that the White Paper 
on the Social Welfare Bill specifically excludes remidies for the con
ditions of the disabled and urge all Deputies to assist in bringing the 
disabled within the scope of the Bill. We further ask that this resolution 
be circulated to all public bodies throughout the Republic and seek their 
co-operation in voicing their views in favour of this section of oui 
community."

LETTER OF SYMPATHY: Read letter dated I4-/II/50 from Mrs M. Conway and
Mrs -“Tice Power, 7 Convent Road, Wicklow, sisters of the late Patrick Finlay,
acknowledging the Council's expression of sympathy.

FOWL MARKET: Monday, I8th. Day of December, 1950 was fixed as the date
of the Annual Christmas Fowl Market,

HOUSING ACCOMMODATION:- Mr. A. J. Crottv: Read letter dated 9/H/I950
from Mr. A, J. Crotty, Carlow, thanking the Council for granting him a 
lease of a building site at Dunbur.Road, and inquiring whether the Council 
as private individuals might be in a position to afford him any inform
ation concerning houses which might be available for letting. Noted.

BUILDING SITE AT DUNBUR ROAD— Mrt B. Uttley. Letter dated l8/ll/l950 
from Mr. B. Uttley, Sunnyside, Ashford, stating that the .site offered 
him at the Dunbur Road was not suitable to him, Noted.
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iS ï i L ° P  LP | ^ ^ H J 1 I N E M L  water CO.: It vas proposed by 
Councillor C. W. Hudson} seconded by Councillor W. Clarke and resolved;,

"That the Council’s Seal be affixed to the Memorial and Lease-
Wickiow Urban District Council to Wicklow Mineral Water Company."
t  The Council s Seal was duly affixed to the Lease, Counterpart 
Lease and Memorial. ^

B ^ g ^ T I O Q F J J A S E r..MINISTER OF FTNANflF Tn '-TnKLOW U.D.C

^ndPresolv?d^°UnCill0r J* Brennanj seconded by Councillor L. Sutton

+ T h î r Î  î î e  C T°TU v G i l n S  f e a l  be affiyed to the Lease- Minister for Finance 
to Wicklow Urban District Council- being lease of two pieces of land

Westap w g ? S?0??’ t pf  ches situate between the Inner Pier and the 
West Pier of Wicklow Harbour for a period of 75 years from 8/9/1950 
at an annual rent of five shillings."

The Council's Seal was duly affixed to the Lease.

RENEWAL OF LEASE- MR. MTQHATCT. Mr. ma urn. Read letter dated 28/ll/l950 
from Mr. E. J. H. Hopkins, Solicitor applying for a renewal of the 
lease of Mr. Michael McMahon's premises at Main Street, Wicklow.
It was proposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson? seconded by Councillor
a. Finlayson and resolved:-

"That we hereby grant a renewal of the lease of his premises at Main

’ to Mr> Michael McMahon for a term of 75 years from 
<■V 3/1949 at an annual rent of E4.-0-6."

LETTING OF TOWN HAT.T.; Read following letter:-

Newcourt Hotel,
High Street,

Dear Sirs, Manchester 13. 10th Hoy

ïtu will see from this note—paper that we are promoters 
of Free Style Wrestling, but please do not confuse this with All-in 
wrestling, as we do not promote any form of hooliganism. The sport 
in which we are interested is a branch of Physical Culture, and fit 
to be seen by any lady.

... , Whilst oh holiday in Eire last July, we spent several days in 
AicJclow, and were impressed by the prospects of a series of Wrestling 
Shows m  the Town Hall. I wonder if you would be good enough to let 
me know if such a suggestion meets with your approval, if so, I should 
be very pleased indeed to come over and discuss the matter.

n . , . are a financially sound organisation. Our Bankers are àhe 
District Bank, Manchester 13. In any case we should be prepared to 
pay all expenses in advance.

Stamped addressed envelope is enclosed.

It was decided to inform Messrs Wryton Promotions Ltd., that the Town 
Hall would not be suitable for such purposes.

gITE_0N MURROUGH- TRANSIMPEX LTD: Read following letter from
Transimpex Ltd,, 59, Merrion Square, Dublin.

Ilth. November 1950

Deqr Sirs,

We applied to the Urban District Council, Wicklow for the lease

! t4. f  the MurrouSh north of the premises occupied by Wicklow
lextile Ltd. with the intention of establishing a new industry there.

We regret that owing to the fact that many difficulties and obstacles 
are experienced in setting up an industry in Wicklow, we have no alter
native but to consider it advisable to establish this industry in some 
other part of the countryo

Yours faithfully,

Transimpex Ltd. (J.J. Keogh)

After discussionj during which it was pointed out that the Council had 
endeavoured in every possible way to assist the promoters, it was decided 
to request Messrs Transimpex Ltds to indicate the difficulties and obstacles 
which had been encountered by them in setting up an industry in Wicklow.

WICKLOWe
PLOT AT NORTH QUAY; SHAMROCK FERTILIZERS LTD.: Read following letter 
from Shamrock Fertilizers Ltd.:-

Dear Sir§,
PÍease find enclosed herewith a map of the site at North Quay, 

Wicklow, showing the additional plot of ground marked F ,E,G, in which our 
Firm is interested. We wish to acquire the lease of this property with 
the intention of building new premises there. If we are to extend our 
business to the desired procrtions it is essential that we acquire the wh&le 
area marked, Plans have been drawn up with this in mind. The area marked
F.E.G. would give just sufficient space for storage, and additional plant 
to be installed„

Yours faithfully,

Shamrock Fertilizers Ltd.
J. J, Keogh.

The map having >' . ^ ^ J ^ o d  by the Council, Councillor Hudson stated 
that he Underc-.ood that negotiations between the firms concerned- 
Fertilizers Ltd0, and Wicklow Saw Mills Ltd.,-were pending 
In view of Councillor Hudson's statement the Council decided to defer 
further consideration of the matter„

CIRCULAR RE HOUSING ACTS 1932 to Read Circular H. 67/50 of 28/ll/l?5C
from Department of Local Government re Housing (Financial and Miscellaneous
Provisions) Acts -1932 to 1950, Noted,

C0RRESP0^F!!?g FJ5,,*I0y3?S..AT ZZ'S ROAD:
Read letter dated iyïl?I950 from Mr. 0-Beirne, Folly 2nd. Brittas Bay ..Wicklow 
inquiring whether the Council was in a position to grant him tenancy of 
No. 3 house at St, Patrick^ Road, The Town Clerk states that at a meeting 
held on 7/ll/l950 .the Council had decided to let to Mr. O'Beirne the seventh 
hoi se in order of completion, ^he Council directed that Mr. O'Beirne be 
informed to this effect,

Mr, O’Beirne also inquired whether the Council would find it 
possible to provide a garage. After discussion the Town Surveyor was directed 
to prepare an ostimxro of the cost of providing such garages, and it was 
demided that when such estimate would be available the Council would com
municate with the tenants and prospective tenants, indicating the increase 
in rent which th~ • '*r>:: of such garages would entail, and inquiring whether
it was considoroJ ioslrable that the Council should proceed with the 
erection of such garages*,.

Read letter dated 2I/II/I950 from Mr, Peter Duffy, 95, Botanic 
Road? Glasnevirj; requesting the Council to instal in the house which had 
been allocated to aim- an open Boiler Grate instead of the proposed Range.
After discussion the Town Surveyor was directed to ascertain the extra 
cost if any vhicv •' “ . -’ ion of such grate would entail, and it was
decided that the Council would raise no objection to the provision of the 
grate, provided that Mr, Duffy would be prepared to defray any additional 
expenditure which might arisec
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ÍJgHT AT ST. PATRTpyt g

Mrs E. M. Doran, St. Patrick><5 n Í ®tter dated 4/I2/I950 from

e s »  ^ ’ ■ J r Æ ^ ' s i ^ ^ s ï S f î . ’ s . ' s s . ! :

I a s ï â ï i î i ?  « * * = “  * *

(3) Light at Marlton Road,qwickíowíCkl°W* (Srnoothing Ir°n)
\

«5

PROPOSED GARA OF— Mo / RTmp/,TnTr

r i j s 0"11!  1*»
4 » bunSalow, Ballynerrin:-

Dear Sir, ^  Bungalow,
I wish to + Ballynerrin, Wicklow.

S :  T j ! f ° * ^  erecting

£  about * -  *  5, to* enable E e t o ^ r e o ^ a ^ o u b l e ^ a t e ,

Yours faithfully,

S c i l f b  ** desirable

objection0 ^  “̂ V r a i t

-  »  accordance „itb p X a n / t f  b V & ~  «  «  « £ ^ e c t -

RENT OF HOUSES AT S T  PATRTPK-1 q  nnfn

= t S S -S á - Í 2 5 # ^ a í S £ S '

n xz* J-4/~ per week.

0UnCl d6Cided t0 the neV Road^  «t the next meeting...

-JOHSING FRnnrnwg RFrni7T „

Housing R e p o r t ~  '* he Town Surveyor submitted the following

Position ot end of sc^ :̂ - M f f l E B R r a  ?R
Bungalow^ 8. Blocks T T o  7 , „ ~  ,

Block 3 (4- Houses) occupied.

fBlCek t0 be erected* GS t0 be Pebble“dashed» and division 

be built,  ̂ houses) to be pebble-dashed- outoffice to

M ï Æ  I  c ^ e c u - ^ t  ^
12 Two-storey

Block No 2Sl?2b] | ^ )p ^ S i . eXfcernal wall3 ready for pebble-

í n t e S ^ ^  « U .  ready- for pebbio-

Block Mo 3 S ”bll«  boing donf. . P ^  stalrMSe being fixed. 
k "° 3-(2 h°uaaa) ditto as for No 2.

2 2 0

(Í ,

(2 houses) Roofed- external walls ready for pebble, internal 
/.ering complete first floor- 

(2 houses) Roofed, external walls ready for pebble? ceilings
slabbedj Cork Lining in progress,

(2 houses) walls built to 2 *3" over joist level.
Ten Qutcffices built at back of those blocks.

8- 2 storey 
^ or*-
Block No I (2 houses) occupied.
Block No 2 (2 houses) Roofed, all floors laid; slabs and cork-lining 

fixed, Ï house (No 3) skimmedr.
Block No 3 (2 houses) Roof lathed and felted, ready for tiles, ceilings 

slabbedy and walls scratch coated.
Block No 4 (2 houses) Walls to roof level.
In addition 345 L r yds, 9 inch sewer laid and 20 yds 4 " ditto. Trench 

excavated for 120 1 . yds and 3 outoffices built at rere.
Humber of men employed - skilled -24; unskilled -29. Total 53. 
Total expenditure to date £24,342,

(signed) J. T. 0 1Byrne (Town Surveyor.)

TENANCY OF FIELD ,,T DUNBUR ROAD ", Henry Hamilton,
The Council was informed that Mr. Henry Hamilton had failed to sign
II letting Agreement in respect of his field at Dunbur Road, although
the Council had carried out fencing repairs as requested. The Council <*->-octoJ 
that Notice to Quit be served on Mr. Hamilton,

MILK SUPPLY: Read letter dated 2/I2/I950 from Department of Industry and
Commerce (ref, P..0. 3890/12) stating that arrangements were being made 
to receive a deputation representing- the Wicklow Committee of Agriculture, 
the Wicklow Urban District Council and local Wicklow Producers in connection 
with the question of Milk Supplies- in the Urban District of Wicklow, 
Councillor Hudson informed the meeting that the deputation would be received 
on the following days Wednesday# 6th* December, 1950, Councillor C. W, Hudson 
and Councillor A r Finlayson were appointed as the Council's representatives 
on the deputation.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT^ Read following letter received from the
Industrial Development Association 14? Stephen's ^reen,TVW.i.f

30th, Nov. I9i>0 •
Town Ceri. Wicklow.:
Dear Sir,

From time to time, the Industrial Development Authority, in its 
examination of industrial proposals, is asked for information as to local 
facilitieso At the moment, the Authority is considering a proposal which 
may result in the establishment of a small industry at some place, not too 
far from Dublin,,

Perhaps you would be good enough to let the Authority have as 
mush information as possible regarding the arw.'ties and facilities available 
at Wicklow, e<.g , the amount of capital which might be subscribed locally; 
the nature and size of any premises available, and wheteher they are pro
vided with p j p ^  <-,nter and electricity*, the local labour supply; particulars 
regarding o-ansport facilities; distance from Dublin and other large 
centres; and any other helpful information that night be available.

In any event, it is desirable to have such information on record, 
in case an opportunity might arise at nny -Mme <■>** influencing a new 
industry In +v,~ ^Ireoti^n . ? your town.

Yours faithfully,
J. Murray

Block No 4 - 

Block No 5

Block No 6.,
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erk Statad that ful1 p u r t l ^ r a  were being fonnrtKi to the

PUBLIC PARK AT RT.Any CASTTF. j -i a x

Amende, stating that he '^uld with n ^ 61” II/II/I950 from Sir John
the Public Use as suggested ThP rn,,£??Ŝ e.?edlcate Black Castle, to 

thanking him for his ?ga U i 1 : d? L C^ CS u e r î ded t0 * *  ^

| S S y f S S ; e  * <  A, Sullen
Wicklow Saw Mills Ltd., North Quay, Wicklow Premises of Messrs

^  ». Hudson,

»Thr?SardS th8 “idth of rc,a*"iy)n r<SS TCd:- (Ccuncill»r W. Clarke dissenting

of a b o ^ 0S u f  n u S  m r r e ^ o f g a í a g r r t í e r í  ^
the plot occupied by Wicklow Saw Mills Ltd!» Present stands on

that it6„oS° be neoessSyh?"rthéntt f o WM°í10l',S" M U 1 S  W d  be re“inded
provide an appropriate portion of ground at thP îheir undei”taking to 
and to render access to Messrs Haskins eastern end of their premises
corners as already suggested by them. more easy easing the

signed by * .  s. telone>

requesting the. Council to p r o í i d f a «  °?Stle Stre6t> «<*!<*, 
The matter was referred to the Town q,,«, outside their premises, 

deavour to carry out the work as soon as possible. ^  ** W0Uld en“

applying for tenancy Stree't* Wcklow,
wjd premises occupied by Mrs M B M u r w v  Wicklow Technical School 
The applicant was informed that it ?  at LoWer Mall> wicklow, 
to the Wicklow County Council". necessary for him to apply

J S ?  l ~ a t e d  5/I3/K50 fro,

connect to the water-main on L S t o n  RZ f  ÏÏ?\?°m ü î1 to enable hin *0 
the water would be required for Vioklow. The letter stated that

houses which Mr. Kane’proSsed to S S Î d  fOT »«« *n a house or
situated outside the Urban area í  í l .  i ProPerty at Ballynerrin*. Upr., 
to connect be granted to Mr. Kane and ^  C o m m e n d e d  that permission'’ 
house be charged in respoct'of S  “suppled? “* » « *  of per

.ifüTTFR TPRHM MR A riFirr t t i t . r i i

~ S t .  Laurence r Æ S i o Î * r Z .^ f  A-
PPSition as Assistant to the Wn+pr u Council to clarify his
Town Clerk was directed to inform t h ^ U ^  Ve*seer% After discussion, the
unanimous, wish, of the Council th?f th Wat9f*>i*s Overseer that it vas the

served as his assistant Soîld be r e ^ ^  í rln8 ^  .»<>vUn had
to the Plumbing ^radef garded as time served by Mr, Devlin

for tennncy^of N o ^ f t l l a o v ^ t 0^ 11 ImanlJnoasl3r recommended Mr. Jca_ Doran 

ÏU° /ï (inclusive) per^week* f i  f c S T *  Rf d í «ÍOldoU> the neu rent to 
' *'E‘ BaS10 Rent 7/6 and rates (at 30/. in the *>
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T O M  HALL,
WICKLOW.
FEBRUARY 2nd. 1951.

TO/
THE CHAIRMAN AND MEMBERS OF 
WICKLOW URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL.

A Chara,

The monthly neeting of the Wicklow Urban District Council
will be held in the Town Hall, Wicklow, on Tuesday, 6th. February,
1951, at 7-30. P.M. You are requested to attend.

A G E N D A .

(1) Confirmation of minutes of meeting held on 2nd. Jan. 1951.
(copy herewith)

(2) Resolution fron Trim U. D. C. re Bus Terminus.
(3) Resolution from Arklow U. D. C. re certain type of eneficiaries 

under Cheap Fuel Scheme.
U )  Letter from Department of Industry and Commerce re Council’s 

Resolution regarding the supply of I ilk to Wicklow Town.
(5) Letter from E. S. B. re proposed Public Lamp at Ma.rlton Road, Wicklow.
(6) Application from Mr. Andrew Finlayson for lease of the "Bog Field".
( 7 )  Application from Mr. N. Byrne for Loan under Small Dwellings (Acquis

ition ) Acts.
(8) Report of Town Surveyor re property of Wicklow Saw Mills Go at 

North Quay „ Wicklow.
Í9) Letter from Tenants of houses at Colley Row re condition of road

way.
(10) Letter from Department of Local Governnent re proposed water-main 

for North Quay, Wicklow.
(11) Cire. N. 2/1951 of I9/I/195I from Department of Local Government 

re Acquisition of Sites for Housing Purposes.
(12$ Cire. H. I. / 195I of 25/ 1/1951 from Department of Local Government 

re Grants by Housing Authorities under Section 7  of the Housing 
(Amendment) Act, 1950.

(1 3) Housing Progress Rooort.
(14) Naming of New Roads at Ballyncrrin.
(75) Allocation of 12 2-storey houses at Ballynerrin to tenants.
(16) Letter from Mr, William Vickers, Urban Villas re tenancy of house 

at Strand Street, Wicklow.
( 1 7 )  Report re field for allotments.

Mise le reas,

Sean S. 0*Ceallaigh. 
Cleireach an Bhnilc.
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